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STEYN AKD RnvriNGTON (1935), in the first paper of t his ser ies, 
reported the occunence in ;;eYeral South African speciet> of Acacia 
of significant quantitiet> of cyanogenetic substance:;. Among the 
species inYestigated, A cacia lasiopetcda Oliv., and A cac·ia stolonifera, 
Burch . wer e fo und to :y ield t he largest quantities of prussic acid. 

'rhe glucoside '"as isolated from the fonner spel:ies and shown 
to correspond " ·ith none of the known cyanogen etic ghH.:osides. It 
\Yas proposeil to name it A cacipetalin . 

In the present communication are r ecorded improve ments in i he 
method of preparation and also the isolation of Acacipetalin fr om 
A cocla stoloni/eTa C ee Fig. 1) . 

'rhe constitution of Acacipetalin has bee n elucirlated. It is !he 
glucose ether of rlim ethylketeneeyan hydrin. 

CH3 CN 
> c=c< 

CH3 O-C6H110 5 

The only r eference to t he presence of cyanogenetic g lucosides in 
species of Acac·ia, other than those studied by Steyn and th e present 
writer, is contained in the work of Finnemore and Gledhill (1928J 
and Finnemore and Cox (1930). 'The latter isolated the g lucoside 
sambunigrin. benzaldehyde-cyanhydrin glucose ether, from the 
Austral ian species Acaria .r;laucescens and Aca.cia cheel·i1:. As 
pointed out by Steyn and Rimington, the South African species of 
Awcia belong, botanically, t o a different group in the genus than do 
tht> Australi an species, and it is therefore of very great interest to 
find that t he glucoside contained in A caC?·a lasiopeuda and A cacia 
stoloni/era (the onl;v two species so fa r studierl) is in no wa:v related 
to sam bnnigrin. 
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OCCURRENCE o:F CYANOGENETIC GLUCOSIDES IN S.A. ACACIA. 

Accompanying acacipetalin, the substance Pinit, inositol mono
methyl ether, was found in Acacia lasiopetala. 

Fig. I.-Acacia StolonijeTa, JJwrch. ~ natural size. 

biPROVEMEKTs IN THE M:ETHOD oF IsoLATION oF AcACIPETALIN. 

It is presumably the presence of Pinit -in the Acacia species 
studied which renders the isolation of the cyanogenetic glucoside 
so difficult. Pinit, or inositol mop_omethyl ether, has solubilities and 
physical properties very closely resembling those of Acacipetalin. 
Thus, both are very soluble in water, sparingly soluble in hot 
ethyl acetate and insoluble in ether, chloroform or benzene. Whilst 
the glucoside is sparingly. soluble in hot absolute alcohol, however, 
pinit is practically insoluble in this solvent and it was by means of 
this difference that. their sepaFation was originally achieved before 
the identity of the non-glucosidal substance was known. 

Since pinit can be precipitated by basic lead acetate and 
ammonia, it was hoped that a more rational separation could be 
accomplished by the use of these reagents. The surmise -- was 
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justifietl al t hough some glucoside 1\"aS lost in the lead preci pitatt-. 
Thus, a resi. clual syrup, from Acacia stolOJu:jeTa, giving strongly 
posit ive glu cosidal reactions, but from i'i·hi ch nothi1tg coul d be 
induced to crystallise, was <li Rsolverl in \Yater and 1 gm . of cadmium 
n itrate .adderl , follo\\·ed by ;j c.c. of saturated basic lead acetate 
~olution aml sufficien t ammonia to cause complete p recipitation. 
The prec;ipitate " ·as remoYed an d excess of lead precipitated from the 
filtrate by h :vdrogen sul phicle . The filtered liquid was neutralised, 
a. littl e solid cal cium carbonate added anrl evaporated to dryness u pon 
the \Yater bath. The residue "·as exh austed "·ith hot r thyl acetate
hom whi ch a quanti ty of glu cosid e sep;trat·ed in cr;~·stall i ne form :~:; 
th e solution coolecl. 

Another modification tr ied out \YH S th<> pror·ess rlescril1ecl h_y 
I I ~rissey (Hl::l2) as a grneral one for the extract ion of glucosirlt>s , 
,; ncr-essful in many cases " ·here ordinary me( hocls failed. 

An extract of Acor:iri lu si(JzJetalo. was mad e "·it h hoiling 96 11er 
cent. alr.:ohol, t he alcohol re 1n o\·ecl in t he presence of a lit·tle calcium 
cu rbonate b:1· Yacu um di stillation and th e r esidue taken up in ,,·at er 
(Yolume equal t o t h e weight of plant taken) and filtere<l. By tl·ial 
upon .an aliquot, diluted, the quantity 11·as determ ined of basic leacl 
acetate solut ion uecessary for complete precipitation. This amount 
was then added to t he main bu lk plus about 10 per cent. in excess . 
Anhydrous sodium sulphate "·as then stirred in, usi ng 1 gm. to eYer:; 
0·75 e.c. of bas ic lead acetate so lution (or 1 gm. to e.ach 1 c.c. of 
original extract) followed by calcium carbo nate in the proport io11 
0· 25 to 0·5 gm. for ear-h 1 gm. of sorlium sulphate. The mixtun .. 
was \Yell stirred at interya] ,; a n<l 11· hen su ffic iently soli rl ,,·as spread 
out on a large hay to dry. D ehydration was completed in the YacuUJJL 
de~icca tor. The JlO\Hl e red mass 11·as then in t rocluced in to a Soxhlet 
thimble anrl cont inuously extracte<l with boili ng ethy l acetate. From 
the extract, som e glucoside crysta llised on cooling a ncl a furthe r 
quanti ty 1\"H f:i ohL1 ined b.y evaporating to clryne;;~, re(li ssoh ing the 
deepl~· colmn ed residue in 11·ater, clecolorisinp: b~- chm·coal, evapora
t ing and ap:aiu ex tracti n g t h t> dry resi du e " ·ith su("(·essiYe portion s of 
boiling- ethyl acetate . Herissey's method gaw a yield slight ly 
b t>tter than that preYio usl ~- obtai nrcl. 

Possibly the l1est procedure was a simple lllO(lification of the 
method outlined (Steyn a ncl Rimi.ngton, 1!)0:)), hut Hen so, the 
y ield fell far shor t of that th eoretically obtnin ablt> . 

The lead precipitation 11·as carried ou t in the presence of cadmiun1 
ni trate and ammonia and th e cla rified extract trea ted as preYiously 
clescri bed . Having obtained the ether-alcohol filtrate an(l eYa pora te( l 
off the sol vents, a little \Yater \Y.as aO.clecl to the residue followed ln 
much clecolorisin g charcoal and a little calcium ca l"honate. The m a;s 
was then dr ied as t~horough ly as possible, pO\Ydererl , introduced into 
u Soxhlet t himble and extracted b:;· hot eth~·l ace tate . A perfectl.1· 
colourless eth yl-aeetatr solu tion " ·as t hu s obtai ned, from "·hid1 
crystals separatecl on concentrat ing and cooling. They were re
c-r;~·sta llised from absolute alcohol-ether. 
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OCC"CRRENCE OF CYANOGENETIC GL"CCOSIDES IK S.A. ACACIA 

Pinit the impurity accompanying the gl ucoside in the final 
ethyl-acetate solutions was separated by means of its insolubility in 
boiling absolute alcohol. It crystallisecl in wedge-shaped prisms and 
ha <1 M: .P. 184°. Micro-analysis* afford ell the following figures : 

Found ......... . ...... . 
C7H140 6 requires . .. . .. . 

c 
43·41 
43·30 

H 
7·06 
7·22 

N 
il 

The optical rotatory power was determined m a 2 elm. tube 
u smg an aqueous solution : 

Wt. of substance.. . .......... .. ...... 0·0978 gm. 
Volume of solution....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 c.c. 
Rotation observed.................... + 0·78° 

0·78 X 100 X 15 
+ 

2 X 9·78 

+ 59·8° 

The constants for pinit are "M.P. 186° and [ cc J ~5 = + 65 · 3. 

'l'he isolated material was found to reduce ammoniacal silver nitrate 
on heating. Pinit occurs in the following plants: Yinus lambe1·tiana 
Dougl.; Abies pectinata, D.O. Cassia ang~lstifo lia Vahl., L mulolphia 
madagascm·iensis , Schum., Sel)~toja sem.pervirens Endl. 

Its constitution 1s : -

CHOCH~ 

HOHCOCHOH 
HOHC CHOH 

CHOH 

IsoLATION OF AcA CIPETALlN FRm.r Acacia stolon if e-ra, B u RCH. 

Qualitati ,.e tests performed by Step1 an d Rimington (1935) 
showed that both the fresh l eaves and immature pods of Acacia 
stolonifem contained appreciable quantities of cyanogenet ic sub
stances. 

A larger batch of material was gathered in the same locality 
(Wonderboompoort, near Pretoria), on 20th April , 1934, when the tree 
was in the seeding stage. The leaves, when dried and ground, 
yielded 62 mgm HON per 100 gms. 1 kg. of the powdered material 
was exhausted with hot 9G per cent. alcohol in the presence of a 
considerable quantity of calciu m carbonate. The extract was con
centrated under reduced pressure and then by the fan to drynesH. 
The residue was taken up in water, filtered, basic lead acetate .added 
and then 20 gm. of cadmium nitrate, dissolved in water, and 
sufficient ammonia to produce complete precipitation. 'l'he liquid was 

* Micro-analyses by Dr. Backeberg, of the Uninrsity of the ·w itwatersrand, 
to ''"hom I wish to express my thanks. 
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fi l tered, neutralised by acetic acid and excess of lead removed by 
hydrogen sulphide. After removal of the lead sulphide and excess of 
gas, the clear solution was concentrated in presence of calcium 

I 

Fig. II (a).-Acacipetalin crystallised from ahs. a lcohol-ether X 65. 

F ig II (u).-Acacipetalin x 260. 

carbonate, first in vacuo and then by the fan, until it formed a thin 
syrup . A considerable quantity of deeolori sing charcoal and calcium 
carbonate were now stirred in until the mass was no longer sticky. 
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OCCURRE NCE 01' CYAKOGE:'<ETI C GL"CCOSIDES I N S.A. ACACI A. 

It was spread out in thin layers and dried first in the air and then in 
vacuo over sulphur ic acid. It was finally powder ed , introduced into 
a soxhlet extraction th imble and continu ously extracted by boiling 
ethyl acetate for two days. As a precautionery m easure som e 
calcium carbonate \\·as lJlacecl in the bottom of each extr action flask. 

The pale, st raw-coloured extracts were combined and concen
tr·ated. On cooling a large (;I'Op of crystalline glucoside separated 
a nd further crystals were obtained after concentration of th e moth er 
liqu ors. 'f he material was washed with dry ice-cold ethy l acet ate 
and dr ied in vacuo. F inal r ecrystallisation by th e absolute alcoh ol
ether m ethod y ielded an analytically pure substance with ::'11.P. 
176-7° . The yield " ·as .1·12 gm . or about 20 per cent. of that 
t heoretically possible. 

F rom a fur ther large hatch of young leaves gather ed from t he 
same t ree on 31st ~ovember, 1934 (i .e. in . the spring), a yield of 
10 ·69 gm . of Acacipetalin " as obta ined . 

'l1h e glucoside crystallised in colourless six-sided prisms (see 
F igs II) h ad M.P . 176-7° an d possessed a bitter taste. It r esembl ed 
in all r espects Acacipetalin from Acacia lasiopetala. 

:Micr o-a nalysis : -

Found .. ....... . . .. .. . . 
C11H170 6N requires .... . 

c 
51·17 
50 ·78 

H 
6· 72 
6·59 

N 
5 ·35 
5·43 

'fhe optical r otatory power , determined in a 2 elm. t ube, agreed 
with the value ( -35 · 9G) previously found for Acacipetalin from 
A cacia lasiop·etala (see Steyn and R.imington). 

C = 0 ·25 gm. in 15 c.c. water. 
a = - 1· 22° 

[ J 26 _ - 1· 22 X 100 X 15 
"' D - - --2- x- 25 ---

= - 36 ·60° 

C o xSTITUTlOK OF A c Ac r rETALI K . 

Acacipeta lin possesses a somewh at r emarkable constitu tion. On 
account of the unstable n ature of th e aglucone, i t does not yield, on 
hydrolysis, an aldehyde or keton e together with hydrogen cyanide as 
do most cyanogenetic glucosides . Alkaline, followed by acid 
hy drolysis was found ultim ately to provide the key to t he solu tion 
of i ts structure. The various steps by which th e final conclusion 
was arrived at are deta i led below. 

1. Emp,irical / Mm.u ln. 

Micro-analysis of different prepar ation s afforded figures agree
ing most closely with C11H ,,0 0 N . This was also sh own to be the 
molecu lar formula from molecular weight cleterminations (see below). 
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Such a fonnula wou ld demand that the aglucon e formed when one 
mol ecule of glucose and one molecule of hydrogen cyanide a1·e 
removed should have the composition C4 II60. This r epresents a n 
unsaturated compound , there being some fiye or Rix isomeric 
possibilities. IIacl the original formula for the glucosid e container! 
hl·o more hy drogen atoms, making C 11 H 100 6 N, .a saturated aglucon e 
C4 H 8 0 \Youlcl be inclicaterl by suit able calcu lations. Only three 
possibilities would then h ave to be considered, normal and iso-bu t:d 
aldehydes and methylethylketone. 

Degradation experiments proved conclu sively that neither of 
th ese three substances 11·as formed so that the formula C11 H , 7 0 6N, 
can be accepted as oorrect. rrhe analytical data agree more closely 
11·ith this than \Yith 0 11 H 1"0 ,;N. thus : -

C11H 190 6N requires. 
c 

50·39 
50 ·78 
50 ·94 
51·17 

H 
7·31 
6 ·59 
6 ·68 
6·72 

N 
5·38 
5·43 CnH1706N " 

Found ... 5 · 45 (A . lasiopetala) 
5·35 (A. stolonifera). 

)fethoxyl groups, CH3 0, were tested for b u t fo und to be absent. 

This 
found to 

2. Molecular TV ei.r;ht. 

was determined in 11·ater by the cryoscopic 
support the simple formula C1,H 170 6::'\ 

method .and 

Weight of glucoside .. ........ . ....... . 
Weight of solvent ........ . .......... . 
Observed depression ..... .. .......... . 

. · . M. Wt. = 258·6 ; 248·3 
C11H170 6N requires 259 

0·250 gm. 
14·9 gm. 
0·120; 0· 125 

3. I dent£fication of Gl.ncose and 1-lydro.r;en Cyanide: enzyme 
hydrolysis . 

0 ·1460 gm. of Acacipetalin was dissolved in 16 c.c. of water and 
about 1 mgm. of an active emulsin preparation added. T h e tube was 
stoppered, including a piece of sodium picrate paper, and left oYer
night in an incubator at 37°. 

'l'he picrate paper was rapidly turned reddish-brown as 
hydrolysis proceeded. H y drogen cyanide was also detected by th e 
prussian blue test. 

The hy drolysis mixture was filtered into a 2 elm. t ube and i ts 
optical rotatory po" 'er measured . It was found to be+ 0 · 71° a nd 
from this the quantity of sugar present " ·as calculatAd on the assump
tion that it was entirely glucose . 

0·71 X 15 
---- = 0 · 1014 gm. glucose present. 
52·5 X 2 

rrheory requires 0 ·1007 g-m. 
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OCCURRENCE OF CYANOGENETIC GLUCOSIDES IK S.A. ACACIA. 

The osazone was prepared in the usual way and isolated a~ 
sheaves of yellow needles; wt. 18 mgm. 

It was recrystallised from dilute alcohol-pyridine and obtained 
in stellate clusters of needles, M.P. 204 · 5-205°. 

Mixed with authentic glucosazone of M.P. 204°, t he melting 
point was undepressed 204-5°. 

Micro-analysis :-

Found ...... . 
C18H220 4N4 require, ... . . 

N 
15·39 
15·64 

It is thus clear that Acacipetalin contains one molecule of 
glucose and is a ,8-glucoilide since it is readily hydrolysed by the 
enzyme emulsin. 

4. Detection of acetone among the prorhtcts of enzym.ic hyd·rolysis. 

On the expectation that Acacipetalin would yield a simple 
~lde}lyde or ketone on hydrolysis, derived from the break-up of a 
cyanhydrin, attempts were made to isolate this material as the 2:4 
dini tropheny !hydrazone. 

A solution of 60 mgm. of glucoside in 10 c.c. of water was 
hydrolysed -by emulsin and the mixture distilled from a small 
distilling flask into an ice-cooled receiver containing a litt le water. 
Sufficient l:j.ydrochloric acid was added to the distillate to bring to 
2N concentration and then 5 c:c. of hot Brady's solution (0·5 gm. 
2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazine dissolved in 30 c.c. of 2N hydrochloric 
acid) . 

A small quantity of precipitate formed. 'l'his was centrifuged 
down, washed well with 2N acid and then with water and finally 
recrystallised from hot 60 per cent. alcohol. 'l'he material separated 
in the form of long orange-coloured needles together with plate-like 
crystals of a lighter colour. This appearance is characteristic of the 
2:4 dinitrophenylhydrazone of acetone. The yield was 10 mgn1. 

The material had M.P. 124°. 

Mixed with authentic acetone 2: 4 dinitrophenylhyrazone of 
M.P. 124° it -had M.P. 123-4°. 

Micro-analysis : -

Found .... . . 
C9H100 4N4 requires . .. . 

c 
45·23 
45·37 

H 
4·30 
4·20 

The substance present was therefore acetone. 

N 
22·87 
23·53 

Since this result was somewhat &tuprising, its accuracy wa~ 
checked by running a control experiment in which emulsin and 
water were incubated. On distillation no trace of any substance 
reacting with Brady's reagent could be detected. 'l'he acetone had 
not originated therefore from the enzyme. 
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-'" .-<eco nd experiment \\'<h per fo rmed in " ·Ju ch 1 he llisiilla te f r om 
:1 h_,·dmly,;is mixture 11·a s treated 11·i t h p -n ilrophe ny lhyrlrazin e . .A 
s mall qu<t1ilit:-;· of a Jni cro-c r:-· sb ll ine p -niit ·op h PJJ :dhydra zoJI P w ac; 
ob t aine1l 11·h ich 11·hen n •f· rysLdli::;e ll hom clilu lP alcoh ol ,;ppand e cl in 
the fo r m of yello11· n f' t• dles with -:\LP. 1:1!)-] 44° . ,\ utlH~nl ic :11·etol1 e 
p-uitrophell\·lhylh<t:.:.:OJI<' prep;~red for compar ison kH] -:\LP. 144-(i0 

au1l t h P m ixltnP 1n ell ed \Yilhout d epTe:-;siml a t 1:\~J - 1-1- ,)0 . 

Th P f) -g·lui'Osirl e of :\ r- Pto JJ en ·atdn ·tlrin 1s t h P 11·ell knOII' II sl th
slancP lina;narin C11, 11 17 U":\ , \Yt"w.se .proper\ IPS .an• quit e 1l iifer t' Jd 
hom t·lwsP of .Acacipe Ld in. 'l'h e lal! Pr. JIIOI'I'III-e l·, ('OJJ tuins OJH·· more 
(':nbon ato 111 in il.s mo leculP . Th e ]Jrotluc·tion of :JC E' tOllP on e nzymi(' 
hyrlrol_1sis 11· a :> at l hi~ s ta g-e cl i liir· tt ll l·o inl erprnl, hut it \\·.a s n ot Pd th:tl 
the Yit' l tl 11·a ::; Yen· small and th at other substance.-; of a n ac·idic na turt> 
11·e r~ p roclu('ecl .. It ~ns consicler e ll possible that 1 he cyani de group 
might be a ttached to the glucose m ol ec ule in th e form of g-l ucose
c-.\·anhyclrin (as in the na tura lly occurring cyanogenetic g-l lJ('osi d r 
Lotu sin ), although tlw r ea cl y h :ych olysis of A cacipetali11 b y r mulRin 
r e nuered thi s h y pothes is som ewlml illl]JI'Oba ble. T he aghll'OJlP wonld 
h.<.we to be attached to th e g luco::;e i n ::;o m e other 11· a~· than 1 hrough 
the ;ti tleh.viJP g'l'O il j) all d n o c·omponncl of suc·h conng·ura hon is kUO\\'Jl 
to h e hyclrol~· sell by e nndsi 11. 

:\' en'l· t heless, albline hyclrol:-·~is of Acac·ipetal i n \Y:lS ca r ried oni: 
and hPptogluco tLi t· acid sought fol'. :'\o iracP o f th is ,-.nh~tancl' c·ould 
lw i~o l ated . 

. \. f urt-h er pos~ihililY Pnlrrt:t in ecl ,,·a::; that iht• acP tOII P i~ol aietl 
"ft Pr clis tillaholl of i he en z.unic lt_yrh oly sai e 11·as be ing for.nw1l from 
.-<o me or ol hP r h e:Jt -lah ile prec ursor. .Ac<'orclingly <Ill f'X ]!Ct'il lle nt ,,-,1s 
c·aniP1l on t in whi ch emulsin \'i':lli adclP<l to :1 so lution of g lucosi de 
:mel :~fter the hYdrolY ~i,; .a t T i 0 ll1 P solu tion 11·as filtered ancl hydro
c-hloric .acicl ancl Jharl :-··fi r eageut <Hlcl ecl 11·i thou i allY JH eYious cl i;till:!
timJ. The 2:4 tlinihophelJ _dh:n lr:t zo ne IYhi c·h separatpc] was small 
in :tJ JJouu t .ancl some11·hat clif11c nl t to crYsta lli se h ut " ·as finallv 
iclenlified with c· f' rta inty a :; aceton e . It. crystall ised hom flilu (p 
alcohol in t he characi er~"h(' m a Jlner and hnd.'JI.I'. 12:2 · !'>0 . \::Vhen 
mi:s:Pd 11·ith autl1entic matPr ia l of 'JI.P. 12-±0 , i t h:1 1l 'JI.P. J 19-124-0

. 

o . T et w -acetylocol'ipetnl i 11 . 

Th e a1·e t:d d eri1·aii1·e of Ac·acipeLtlill ,,·n c; Jl f•xt JHPpared aJI(] 
Lhi.s sh o'>Yll lo ha Ye th e uort JJ a l com posit ion. i hus tlPlll OJJ s lrat in g t hat 
Acaripetulin ( 'Ollla in~ onh t h e rom free hyclrox,d gTOUpR of th e 
ghu·o.~e resi1lue. 

0·18 g-m . of glucos ide 11as ll issohPil i11 a mi:-dure of 0· 5 c·. c . of 
tH:etie anhyclride a JHl 1·6 r .c. of p y ricline . Afte r fiy e rbys al roo tn 
tempe raturP, the mix t u re w:JS pourc> cl int o i ce 11·ater. Th P prel'ipi t ntecl 
n :nl·:-li linP arel.d com pound 11·ns ,,·ash Pd \H'll ,,· it It il'P ,,-:1\P r a nd 
r ecr y s l.ulli sed firs t from nhsolul e a lr-ohol ancl l lteu from lli lut f' 
alcohol . 'l'hr' :-· ielcl '>Yas 0·'!01 g m. or approximat ely 10 p0r rPnt. 
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OCCliRRDKCE OF CYAKOGEKETIC GL\i COSIDES IK S .A. ACACIA. 

"Jiicro-analysis : -

Found . ... . . . 
The tetra-acetyl derivative 

C11HdCH3C0)40 6N requires ... 

c 
54·06 

53·37 

H 
6·24 

5·90 

N 
3·69 

3 ·28 

'J.'etra-acetylaca<.:ipetalin crystallises in long flat tened prisms oi 
M.P. 104° (see Fig. III) . It is easily soluble in absolute alcohol 
and in ethylaeetate, insoluble in petroleum ether an<l in \Yater. 

Fig Ili. - 'l'etra-.4.cetylacacipetalin x 200. 

Emulsin add ed to a suspens ion of the substauce in water pro
duced no change in 24 hours at 37°, but dilute sulphuric aciJ aL 
w.ater bath temperat ure slowly liberated hy drogen C'_\'fwicle. 
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The optical rota tory power "·as determined in absolute alch ol ie 
solution. 

Weight of tetra-acetylacacipetalin... . . . 0 · 0972 gm. 
Volume of alcohoL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 c.c. 
Rotation observed ... . .... ... ......... - 0·21° 

[ ]
26 _ -0·21 X 15 X 100 

cc D -
2 X 9·72 

= - 16·20° 

G. Allcaline followed by acid hydrolysis-Isolation of iso butyrylfonnic 
acid. 

Preliminary experiments having shown that the products of acid 
hydrolysis of the glucoside were unusual, no aldehyde or ketone 
being formed, attention was directed towards the action of alkalis. 
'l'he glucosidic linkage being fairly stable towards boiling baryta, it 
is possible to hydrolyse the -C~ gToup to carboxyl -COOH in fairly 
good yield without removing the glucose residue. Acid hydrolysi s 
then gives an aglucone possessing acidic properties which may be 
used for its isolation and identifieation . Sinee hydrogen eyanioe as 
a decomposition product of acacipetalin had only been determined 
qualitatively and by its physiological action, the opportunity wa8 
taken during the .alkaline hydrolysis of isolating and identifying the 
ammonia formed (as the chloroplatinate) thereby confirming the 
presence of the -CN grouping . 

1 · 0 gm. acaeipetalin was refluxed for nine hours with 10 e.c. 
of saturated baryta in a :flask connected by a ground glass joint to an 
upright condenser carrying at its upper end a trap bulb containing 
2 c.c. of normal sulphuric acid. At the conclusion of the hydrolysis, 
the cooling water \Yas run out of the condenser and all ammonia 
driven up into the acid trap. This was emptied into a beaker, a 
little hydrochloric acid added and then an excess of platinic chloride 
solution. The separnhon of mnmoniumchloroplatinate commeneed 
immediately and was completerl in the ice chest. The bipyramidal 
crystals were collected on the centrifuge, washed with a little ice
water , dried and analysed with the following result, which confirmed 
their identit:v as the ammonium salt. 

Analysis. 

Found . . ...... . . ...... . 
(NH4)2PtCl6 requires ........... . ........... . 

Pt 1'esidue. 

43·75 
43·95 

The baryta hydrolysate gave no precipitate , under the proper 
conditions, with Brady's reagent. It was acidified, while still slightly 
warm, with sulphuric acid, added to produce a final concentration of 
approximately 2 per cent., the barium sulphate centrifuged off, 
washed " ·ith 2 per cent . acid and the ''ashings and supernatant 
returned to the :flask. The contents was boiled under reflux con
denser for t>~·o hours. The acid liquid "·as found to g-ive a crystalline 
precipitate with Brady's reagent, but this " ·as solnble in sodium 
carbonate solution. 
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B efor e IYorkiug u p t h e acid liq uid, t h e q uantit .1· of g l ucm;e 
p rese nt " ·a,; <letermin ell polarimetrically. 

Volume of solut ion .. . 
Rotation in a 2 dm . tube .. 

55 c.c . 
+ 1·02° 

1 ·02 X 55 
Quant ity of glucose . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 

:2 X 5:2·5 

· = 0 ·5343 gm. 

This represe nt;; .a y iel ll of II p er ce nt . :-;illce 1 gm. of glucosi de 
" ·oulrl y i elcl (J·(j!Jr1(J gm. g lncose, ass ulll in g that 11 0 h y(lrol :n;is nn d 
destr udio11 had tak en p hH·P duri n g t be boili ng 11·i th b;trda . 

T h e o~ <~ zone ,,·a ::; prepurell from u11 al ilrnot unll found to l1a1·e 
:JI.P . 204° . :Ji ixt>cl ,,·i th g lu cosazon e (20-J:O) }LP. 204° . 

[n onl er to exa111 i 11 e t h e acid hy drol_\~a! e fm n e ut r;d a ld ~ bytlic 
or ]; e to nic (·omp umHl s, i t 11·a s mad e slig htly alb lin e 11·it h baryta, 
filt er ed and clisii lle ll . The d is t·i ll <t te "·"s tl i ,· iclell int o i11·o ]Jodio11 s, 
the on e t n·a ted ,,·ith B r a dy's l'PageJll and thE' oth Pr te~tt>(l "i! h 
sodi um ni troprn ~;; ide a nd ammon ia Hll ll t he iodo fmm react ion abo 
app lied . Tn n e ithe1· case 11·a s a IJOsi t i1·e re:mlt forthcoming : th e re 
11·as uo p rE'cip i tat e on ctll clin g BE1dy's re.agent. "\ eeto ne 11·as theJ·e
f ore n hsent from i h e lli stilla te. 

Th e m a in ;;oln tioll " ·a::; 110\Y rende red ctl'id IYit h s ulphnric a ci d , 
Lari u 1n s ulphate r ernoved and t11 e clear liqu id exhac te <l rPpeatelll~ 
11·it h eth er . Th e ether l a-ver 11·as ,,·as hed on('e wit h 11·at er n; Hl thPn 
sh ake n with a lit tle socl i1.~m carbon ate soh ll ion , 11·h ielr immelliatPl y 
r emovetl t l1 e m a te ri a l p;iYin p; the cl ini trophenYlh~· <hazo n P p r el'i11i iatP. 

T h e sodiu m ca r bo na t e ex hact '"" ~ a erated !.o rP!IlOYe eth er , 
h v drol'hlor ic ae i<l aclllP<l t o a fin;d co ul' en tration uf 2~ a nd t h en u 
sfight excess of hot Jhad.)" '~ reagent . T he r:l.l·sta ll i n t• prel'ipitute 
11·hic h for m e<l wa~ celll.ri f ug-P d lllmll , ,,·a ;; h ell 11·ith :!K ill·i cl a nrl tltPll 
11 ith 11·a ter and fi na lly r ecrysial l i.-;e(l From hot ()() per l·eat. nlcohoJ. 
H ,,.,1, oh ta in ell i1L the fo rnt of orang-P-yellu11·, squm·e-l-' nded l·ec-t a ll 
g ulm pr is nJ s . 'J'11 ey h acl ~l. P . 1SS-180° llll< h ;nl p;Pd b y J·ecn·siallisa
lion . 'l'h e mate rial wa s sol uble i n SOll i um r-;n·hon ;ti e so 1 u tion , from 
w h ic h it could l1P r eprerip itatecl in t he cr ;.st.allin e co nlli. tiou ( ::\1.1' . 
188-1!J l ) h,- eX f'(-•;;s of h y<h ocblor ic al'i.cl , lhis heh ::n-io ur s tr ong ly 
s ug g-E"st ing ! h at th e ma te1ial 11·a.-; the:.! :-± di n i t ro p henylhydn tzone of 
au a l<l eh y <l i<: or ketonic ae irl. The snppo;;itioH '"as (·on:firm ecl fry 
a nal;.·s is, 11·h ich sh o11·e<l it to he !hP clE"ri,·aiiYP of '' sulJs lilll r-e haYing· 
! he fo rm ula C,H / )3 • 

:Ji ic-ro-;tn aly sis : -

F ound .. 
C11H 120 6N4 requires . 

c 
±5 · 19 
44·60 

H 
±·40 
4 ·05 

N 
18 ·40 
18 · 92 

H e ilstein (4t h E d.) lisb lll !le lSO Jil eru· oxo-acills haYing- the 
f ormula CJT,0 3 hut of t h Pse , conside r ing the i;wlation of aceton e 
f r om th e procluds of em:nnic hyrholysis of tl1e glu ro-;irle, as 
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pre,·iou :sly r ecorded, that which appeared most probable was 
isobutyrylformic acid (a-oxo- (3 methylpropan- u-carboxylic acid; 
climeth ylpyrnYic a(:id) possessing the following struchtre: -

CH3 > CH.C.COOH 
CH3 II 

0 

Ac;conlingly, t h is aciJ was synthesised, follo\\' ing Franke unll 
Ko()hu (1899), hom isobutyliJeneacetone an d also by the more accept
able method via isobutyrylcyani(le (TschelinL~eff, 1920; Cr a ig 1934) 
<:1,11(1 its 2: 4 dinitrop henylhychazone prepared 0 rrhis compound t;rystal
li~e(l in long , slightly onmge-yellO\Y rectangular prisms, 11·hi(;h , after 
r epeated recryst.a llisat ion from dilute alcohol , h ad )f.P . 190°. :Mixed 
\Yith the material fro m the glucoside (.M.P. 188-190°) the mixtme 
m elted '"i thou t depr ession at 189-190°, there by praYing t h e i(len ti ty 
of t he t wo materials and establishing the degradation product of 
acacipetalin as isobut~·1·ylformic acid. 

Syn!l,es is of l .sobutylideneaceton e and of l so l)//t yrylformir ocid . 

Some detail:; of t he method employed may be re1H'oduced hen~ 
since Franke anll Kohn 's paper con tains only a very m eagre 
clest;ription of the tee hn iq ue they adopted. 

57 c .c . ot isobutyraldehyde and 46 c.c. of ncetone \rere ,;ha ken 
in a sepm·atory f unnel with 100 r .c . of a 10 per cent. aqueous solution 
of sodium hydro.x ide . The mixture het;ame h ot and deYelopecl a pale 
yellow colour . After standing for seYeral clays 11·i th occasional 
shaking, the lower layer was removed an d discanlecl , the oil being 
11·ashed twice with distilled water , after which it \\'US frachonater1 
and t he liquid di stilling below lf>5° discarde(l. 'J'he main fraction 
passed over at 155-1 58° ( unrol'. ) , after which the tem1wr ature rosP 
rapidly . Th P isohntyl ideneaceton e so obtained '"as purified by 
rerli:stillation. H \HI S colourless but gntdua lly acquired a pale 
yell01v colour 011 :stand in g , probably o1Ying to polymerisation. 'l'he 
2:4 d initrophenylh.nlrazone was prepared and fonud to crystallise in 
long, orauge-1·ed prismati c needles of M.V. 1G:1-[>0 . 

M icroanalysis. 

Found .... .. . 
C13H160 4N4 requires .... . 

N 
18·60 
19 ·17 

For th e preparation of the ketonic acid, 10 gm. of isohutyh
deneacetone was mixed " ·ith about 100 (: .r·. of \nlter and a cold 1 per 
cent. ,;olution of potassium permaugauate (700 c .c.) slowly nm it to 
the it;e-cooled .andm Pch a nie:a lh- ~ti rrecl mixture. This is considerablv 
le~s permanganate than 11·as .u sed by Franke and Kohn, but "·he~ 
following t heir met h-o cl , a cmL~i dera hle excess rem a ine(l 111ned u (;erl 
and great rliffi('ulty was exJ>erien recl in isolating any i sohutyrylformic 
ar·irl at all. A fter filtering, t races of unrh a ng-ecl starting materi als 
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which still remained " ·ere remoYed by extraction with ether. The 
mixture wa~ then r endere<l strongly acid " ·ith sulphuric acicl and 
again extracted by ether. Th e ethereal solution ou eYaporation left 
the ketoni c aci<l a~ an oil, which was purifiecl by mix.iug \Yi t h waie1· , 
shaking with a little eharcoal and filtering. Th e aqu e011;; ;;olution \Y as 
used for the ]Jreparatiou of the 2 :4 diuitropheuylhyclrazone, whi ch 
had to be ree rystallised repeatedly before a satisfactory melting point 
was obtained. Synthesis via but:p·ylcyanide yielcled pure material 
at the first crystallisation, M.P. 189-191°. 

Micro-analysis. 

Found ...... . 
C11H120 6N4 requires .... . 

N 
18·82 
18 ·92 

7. HydTolysis bJ; acid. 

The products of acid hydrolysis of t he glucos i <le were next 
examinecl. As previously stated it had been fouu<l in preliminary 
experiments that no more than a possible t race of aldehyde or ketone 
was prod need . 

0 ·1 gm. Acacipetalin was retluxe<l ''"ith 10 <·.c. of 1 per cent. 
sulphuric acid for 1 hour. Hydrogen cya nid e was eYolved. The 
cooled licwi<l was then made slightly alkaline "·ith ;;o<lium hy<lroxicl e 
and distille<l. To the di stillate were added h nlrochloric acid to ~::\' 
an<l 4 c.c. of hot Brarl ,v ' H reagent. .\ Yery siight turbid ity formed, 
\l·hich sel.tl 'd into a flocculent precipitate after some hours , and this 
was cPntrifug-ecl off and washed. When reer.vstallised it had M.P. 
158-162°, but the quantity " ·as so small that further identification was 
impossible~ . Formal<lf'hy<le 2:4 dinitrophen)·lh yclrazone melts at 
]6] 0 , ancl it is possible that this may have been the material isolated. 

'l'he l'esidue in the di stilling fla sk was clilutP<l , acid ified and 
again distilled. 1'h e cli,;tillate gaYe no trace of turbidity with 
Brady's reagent, but it was noticecl thai it reacted aeid to litmus. 

'l'he contents of thf' di stilling flask '"as marl f' up to a solution of 
15 c.c. ancl its rotation determined in a 2 elm. t11he. 

Rotation observed ......... . .... .. ..... . + 0·48° 

. · . Quantity of sugar as glucose ...... . . 
0 ·48 X ]!) 

52·5 X 2 
= 0·0686 gm. 

Theoretical yield from 0·1 gm. glucoside .. = 0·0695 gm. 

The osamne prepare<l in the usual way had }I.P. 201-5°. }fixeci. 
" ·ith g-lueosazone, }f.'P. 203-5°. In a second experiment, 1 gm. of 
glucoside was hydrolyserl by reflnxing for two hours " ·ith 25 c.c . of 
0 · 5N sulphuric aeicl. When cold , the mixhue \Yas extracted 
repeatedly "·ith et hf'r. 'l'he ethereal solution on eYaporation l Pft a 
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liquid, al:icl Tesidue " ·ith a butyric-liJ,e smell. On titration it 
neutralised 8 ·4 c .c . of X / 10 sodium hyclroxicle, .and the sodium salt 
obtained by e,-apora tion to <.hynes::; weighed 90 · 8 mgm. 

Equivalent weight by calculation ....... . 
C4H 80 2 requires .... .......... . . . . 

86·0 
88 

The sodinlll salt nystallisecl in flat irregular plates and was 
slightly hygrosl:opic. For further identifi l:a t i on the p-tol uide was 
preparecl, a control being simultaneously \YOrked up, starting from 
80 mo·m. of sodium isob utyrate. 

The sodium salt \YU S transferred into a pyrex test tube (6" x 0·5 ") 
hanging by the lip from a small sheet of a;,bestos , 0·1 c.c .. of cun· 
centr.atecl hydrochloric aeicl and 0 · 2 gm. of p-toluicliue \Yere aclclecl 
and the tube heated by a mi cro-burner at such a rate that the YalJour:; 
of the toluidin,e t;Onclelli;ed iu a ring about half \Yay up the tube . 
Heating \HlS maint.ainecl for one hour. Th e contents were then 
e:s:tradecl b.v hot absolute alcohol and poured into 10 C.l: . of boiling 
water. The liquid was hoilerl cl own rapidly to a Yohuue of about 
2 c.e. when a pind1 of decolOl'ising charcoal was adclerl and the 
mixture filtered . The filtrate was concentrated to dryness, extracted 
by boiling ben zen e, the pale yellmY benzene solution entpmatecl to 
dryne,;s and the partly crystalline residue boiled 1Yith 2 e.c . of 1\ater 
in successiYe 1 C.(· . port ions, t he clear colourless .aqueous solution 
being filtered from insolu ble tarry im pmi ties a ncl allo1Yecl to ro n
cenhate slowly in a shallow basin placed in an uuexhans( ecl ealeium 
chloride desiec:ator. A small crop of large lustrous plates separated. 
These \Yere dried on a porou s tile and founcl to be si milar in appear
ance to those from the l'ontrol soclium isohut:yrate experiment. 

'l' he identity of the two p-toluicles was praYed b:--- melting- poin t 
determination , thus-

p-tol uide of acid from Acacipetalin :M: . P. 102° 

control isobutyr-p-toluicle M:.P. 102-102 ·5° 

11Ii:s:er1 ~I.P. 1020. 

The prorlnet.s of the acid h y drolysis of Acacipetalin are thm,, 
hyrlrop:en c~-anicle, glucose and isobutyri c aci(l , wi t h possibly a trace 
of formaldehyde. 

THE 0oKsTI1TTIONAL F01nru1A. OF Ac.~ctPETALJN . 

In arriYing at a decision concerning the constitution of Acaei
petalin the follm,·ing facts had to be considered : -

(1) One molerule of g lucose was iclentifie<l quantitatively and 
qualitatively after enzymic, acid, or alkaline, follo·wecl hy 
acid hydrolysis. 
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(2) X o heptogl uenni c acicl could be foun<l a:; a decomposition 
product. 

(3) Aeacipetali n y.ielcls a tetl·a-acetyl deriva tiYe. 

(4) Emulsin reaclih· hydroly:;e::; the glucoside \Yith liLeration 
of HCK. . 

It is dear therefore that Aca<.:i petaliu must be a 
,8-glucoside in which the nitrile gronp resides outsicl e of 
the glncose 1·e,.;idue in the aglueone. 

(5) The aglucone from its deriYed empirical formula must be 
unsaturated in character. 

(6) It is probably unstable, breaking up uncler acid hydrolysis 
conditions to yield isobntyrie acid. 

(7) Alkaline hy<lrol_ysi s converts the -ON g-ro\1 p in to -COOH 
and KH". \Vh en the g-lu<·ose resi<lne Hi subsequentl,~ 
r emoved an u-keton ic acid is formed . 

Usually such pmeeclurP leallS to the vrocluction from 
cyanogenetic: glucosicles of u-hydroxyacid ,; but owing tu 
t he keto-enol tautomeri sm , the ketonic acid may also be 
regarded as an rL- fJ unsatnrate<l- rL -hydroxy aeicl. 

(8) Acid h:nholy,;i;; \\·otlld thus lead to a ketene cyanh.nlrnt 
IYh i ch " ·onlcl he expedecl to break up into hydrogen 
cyanide and the corresponding ketene. Dimethyl ketene 
is unstable and in contact "·ith water yielcl,.; isobutyric 
acid (Beilstein, 4th Eel., VoL I, SyRL Ko. 90) whi ch 
lntter was identified after .acid hydml:;·sis of the glucoside . 

(9 J 'I' he production of acetone in small y i elcl (to get her wi th 
volatile acidic suhstaJH;es) among the procluds of enz:nmc 
h )·d ro l:;~si s is also suscevt ihle of explanation (see helo"·) . 

It is considerecl that all reactions of the glucoside c.an be 
adequate!:;~ e:s:plainecl Oll the basi s of the following structure \I· hi<' h 
is th er efore proposecl as represent ing the constitution of Acacipetaliu. 
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CH3 <ON ~O OH I 
C= c I ~H f I 

CH.> 0 -- C - C- C- C- C -CH20H 3 
I I I I I 

H H OH H H 

CH,1> . <COOH 
C= C 

CH3 0-CGH110 5 

~1~ C) 0 
~~ 

» 
~ 

CH,l> <COOH 
C=C 

CHa OH 

1 i 
CH~> . CH-C-COOH 
CHa II 

0 
vVit.h reganl to the i solation of acetone from the produds of 

e n 7.~·mie lmt not of aci d hydrolysis, some di scussion is warranted 
si nce these results a re at first sight some~Yhat surprising. 
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It must be emphasised that the conditions are Yery different in 
the two cases. In the former, dimethyl-ketene appears in an acid 
medium at the boiling temperature, whilst in the latter it is formed 
only slowly in statu nascendi in a neutral merlium at 37°. 

The production of acetone from the ketene might occur as the 
result of an oxidation at the ethylenic linkage. A crude enzyme 
preparation such .as emulsin is likely to contain oxido-reductive 
ferments in addition to those concerned in the liberation of glucose 
and production of free HO~ from the cyanhydrin. What the action 
of these might be it is impossible to foretell. 

There is evidence from a purely chemical standpoint, however, 
that ketenes on decomposition yield appreciable amounts of ketones. 
Thus Hurd and Dull (1932) discussing the preparation of ketenes by 
the pyrolysis of acylphthalimides state that a certain proportion of 
acids or their corresponding anhydriiles and also ketones were formed 
in appreciable quantity, notwithstanding the fact that the starting 
materials had been dried with the utmost care. 'l'hus, for example, 
among the products of the pyrolysis o£ propionylphthalimide were 
found propionic anhydride, diethyl ketone and carbon dioxide. 
Ketenes being very reactive and unstable materials may, at the 
moment of their formation, undergo changes in Yarious ways among 
which must be numbered the prorluction of ketonic bodies. 

Attempts to hyrlroge11ate J he double bond in Acacipetalin 'nre 
unsatisfactory. Several trials were made using a colloidal palladium 
catalyst and hydrogen as in the Paal process. A fairly slow but 
steady uptake of hyrlrogen was observerl in each case, but the reaction 
vvas not quantitative, and it wa:s soon evident that changes of a deep
seated nature were taking place. In the reaction mixture were 
detected small q uau ti ties of glucose and a mines but no hydrogen 
cyanide. 

It is clear that hydrogenation in the presenee of palladium 
brings about a fairly extensiYe destruction of the glucoside; the 
reactions were much too complicate([ to be used as evi deuce of 
structure (compare Skita, 1909, l!Jlf); Sbta and JHeyer, 1912; Paal 
and Gerum, 1909, etc.). 

BioLOGH .-1 L llEL\TTOKSHIPS. 

Finnemore and Cox (19aO) isolated from the Australian Acacia 
species, A. g laucescens aiHl A. ch eeh, the cyanogenetic glucosirle 
sambunigrin. Sambunigrin is a benzaldehydeeyanhyclrin glucose 
ether and l:ea1·s no relationship to Acacipetalin. The South African 
species of Aacacia belong to a rliHerPnt group iu the genus, bearing 
true leaYes, whilst those inYestigated bY the Australian workers are 
phyllodineous. This cireumstance probably aaouuts fen the very 
different chemical findings. 

Acacipetalin differs from t~-pical cyanogenetic glucosirles only 
in possessin~' an unsaturaterl aglucone whirh leads to a variety of 
secondary decomposition products " -hen the .ketene is set free by 
hyclrolysis . 
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UnsaturatP<l :J;dy<·OII PS are lJIPt \Y lt h 111 tlw glueosi cl es, 
G luconal1in hom flut sst·r·u NlfJ/t s ::ntl m:m Y othe1· mustanl oil 
g l ueosid<·'S. Isobutyl must ard oil OlT\H~ in (orhlcl/riu oj/lclnalis. 

Helicill, the g lncos illP of :<alic-ylic- aldeh.nl P. 

C6II,, O.,.O.C6IL, . CI-IO 
h:ts been combined ''"itlt a cet 011 P (Tiemann nml H ees , 188,)) to form 
t lt e unsatm·.ated ~y nthetic glu co~icle 

C GIJ ll ( ) ,.0.( \ H ,.( 'H. 0 ('l f.(' ( ).( 'TT3 

Coniferin, t he glucosicle of con ife r.d alcohol :uul <Wen n ing in coniff'rs, 
a lso contain s an et h)·l c> n ie linkage 

C" I f" O., .O.C"J C (O.MP).('lf = ('I-J .ClCOJ I. 
f-:ly ii iJ gin is dosely sim ilaL Such examples mi ght he multipli efl , but 
s uffici ent b:l :i 1wPu sai<l to inflical<• th:il UI\Satuull ell :1glyconPs a re u ot 
u ncommon al th oug h prPYiou s]y not en<·01111 tei·pd in nntu r ally -occurrin g 
c;yanogPnetic gl ucosifl eci. 

\Vith rega rd to th e p o..;s ible nwdP of fon11a tion of r\< ·.a c ipetaLiu 
i n tl1e p lant·, a t en tati,·e s uggrstion 1n ig h t 1w lll<ICl P, " · iih allrPsCI\' e, 
t h.a t acetonP and fot·mald d1~· d e or formalcl ehydecyanh .Hhin presP nt 
themsehes a s not unl ik ely sta r tin g points. 

Such a comleJ1.-;a iiu n as t h at pictu red helo"· i~ not "·ithout its 
counteqJart in t he ch emi..;try of liYing materials and i s not objection
able frolll t he lHil'Ply chem ica l shmdpoi n L 

CH,3 C.:\ 
> C=C < 

CN 
< 

OH 

CR 5 0- Cr,Hn 0 5 

l. The cyauogenPLic glucoside Acat·ipetalin hn s been i solated llY 
a n i mprovecl m eth od from A r·acio stolmufera Burch . Th e con stants 

[ 

26 
wen: fou nd to lJe M.P. 17G-7°; a: J D = - 36 ·60°. 

2 . 'fetra-aeetylacacipetalin lws been preparefl. It ha ,., ::\I.J>. 

[ J 
26 

104° and a: D = - 16·20. 

3. Pinit, inositol mon om eth yl ether , ha..; been iclenhfiecl as a con 
sti t uen t of c.l ('((cia stolonif cra . 

-1:. T h e const itution of Acac ipetalin h as h een elu<'idat ecl . It i s 
ih e g l u cose ether of flimethy l],etenef:yan h y clrin. 
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5. 'l'he facts upon which this conclusion is ba sed are n corde<l 
and include the identification of the following breakdo\Yll pro<ludR 
of the glucoside. On enzymic hydrolysis, hydrogen e_\·ani de, glucose, 
acetone and acidic substances. On acid h yd rolysis, hydrog en cyanide, 
glucose and isobutyrir acid . After alkaline follmYecl by acid 
hydrolysis, ammonia, glucose aucl isobutyrylfonnic a<·id , isolated as 
the 2 :4 dinitrophenylhyrhazone . This latter substance " ·as prepared 
synthetica lly and found to have M:.P. 190°. 

The 2:4 dinihophenylhydrazone of isohutyli<lell ea!'etone cry~ta l
lises in orange-red pri ,.;ms and melts at I G:~ -5°. 

6 . Cataly ti c h ydrogenation using colloidal palladium as ca talyst 
leads to deep-sea te<l changes in the glucoside. Among the reaction 
products " ·e1·e detect eel acetone, glucose an cl amino su bstanres . 

7. A comparison with other glucosicles contai11ing unsaturated 
aglycones is macle and a suggestion put fonYarrl as to the possibl e 
mode of origin of Acacipetalin in the plnnt . 
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